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Trial List.
For December Term, A. D. 1885.
James C, Doty. Lucien W. Doty, E. S.

Pty, ami L. fiauks Doty, execntora of
S. Doty, deceased, vs. Lucien Banks,

So. , December term 1885. Feigned issue
lawyers in the case Doty, Parker, Lyons!

' J. EDjlteh Wait a. Wax. Clsbaud Simon
UUo, No. 74 February teia 1883. Sum-mo- st

U ejectment (or a piece of imprjTed
load ia Fermanagh township, Juniata coun--
ty Laa-yer-s in the case Dotv, Patterson.

Eebecca Guj eitate v. J.ihn faroutx.N'o.
71 April tjrm 1 8S5- - Snmmoni in eiect- -
ment fur a tract of Uud ia Uilford township
Dfendent pleads not guilty. Lawyers Pat
tarsoa, Doty.

fa, C Brown ts. The Universal Fire
Insurance Company. Ko. 124 April term
1855. Summons in debt on sealed instru-

ment. Defetliuts pletis nil debit and cove-

nant partonned. Lawyers Lyons, Atkinson,
Jacobs.

William Bitser vs. Honry Seeder, No.
132 April term 18S5. Summons in tress-

pass on the ease in slander. Defendant
pleads not guilty, with leave to add. alter

or amend at bar. Lawyers Burchfield, At-

kinson, Jacobs.

Isaac Etka vs. John B. Bardell, No. 183

September term 18S5; Transcript of an ap-

peal by defendant from docket of J. B. M.

Todd, J. P. Lyons, Doty.

S. T. McCulloch vs. J. B. M. Todd, No. 3

December term 1885. Transcript from dock-

et of Joseph W. Stimmol. Defendant ap-

peals. Lawyers Patterson.

Latimer . Co., vs. S. T. McCuIIocb, No.

4Deceuoer term 1885. Trsnscript from

docket of I G. Marks. J. P. Defend snt

Ln'jers Atkinson, Jacobs, Pattor- -

OB- -
administrator of Emanuel

Saraa Wettler,

ffaUler.deceed.TS. Zacharuh WeUler

vartd Deppin, So. 67 December term 1885.

d,cket 1 'Trawcript of an VP

Mite IfcDonald, J. P. Defendant, pleads

Patter, Atkinson,
payment. Lawyer.

Jacobs.

A
pppnlaTEn"' 7talnm amt.

The Broom Prill.
enterUinraent will

This novel bat pleasing
r,.urt House, on Thauka- -

The pariipta are .11Pyl rf tW-- -- eiabborhood. The

LToUceconsU..o.corop.e,emiUUry
rtteTudJ tandling .broom u gun

, ,, Hrill.
bardlrd in " '

TiaDdeuefUttentionwebcng g.ven

JIZ .ration, the prtice exer--

rTbrAeed, of the enter.aiament.ro
' church..L PresbyterUuUeflt of the
fai sal. t Bapenachade's

mTdUrpopn.arF.of20cent,for
will Decu-- 6- .

"'LmS. IPHC. The
All will . wiU

Hfirst u""

I ...U be bold before going to the

this mean, avoid the

BHTt'tbodoor. Don't fail to witness
W"1

Broom Drill, . rare treat and aome-Tb- e

thing " '

LUtofters-.f--
--

-- . .. i,fflintown. Pa.,

i,tbiI',I"p, sk.el, Mr- -

Td." M. Burdy, C. U.
Butler. r

Mf- -
fl. Oark, Mr. Edward

Rabt. COOPP" ? , Atill l. K.

:xKerV;r.A.Krb.
Hsckrg. a" Mr Wm.

"r" r - Mr. L, mael

TrJoacrd.: Mr. Lemon Ment.

ff"BmcBa.B.C.awro.D.P.H- -

a er -
c..red agitslr.

fonl lrna- - q

jcH her wrong..

SUORTLOCJILS.

n't Birt
nl be. dude.
"t cheat .nyon,.

Did jou plant a tree.
n't cheat th. prints

Don't Patronise lotteries.
Don't chethaprweb.'.
Don't n your town down.
Tafly parties are all the rage--

are said to be acarc
Don't worry over the eltctJoo,
It u lawful to .hoot rabbiu now.
Try pair of Heck'. $1.00 .hoes.
Bottom price clothing at Harley'..
Don't sign anything for atranger.
E- - S. Parker U enlarging his house.
Tobuu Anker h a Une r1ding nor,3.
Don't lorget to pay back .ubscripaon.
Some of the city ladie. wr red eoata.
The town clock wa, out of flx lat weak. M

Wide trousers are coming into fashion."
It ia not often that a thief buy. real es Itate.

1. doing a ruahing busineas.

The latest style in furniture at Gray-bill'- s.

Bleak November ia the last month of Au-
tumn.

Several inches of snow tell in Dakota last
week.

Last October turned out a great many sui-
cides.

Buy the fTatker Kip Boot at Q. W.
Heck'..

Bargain, at Uackenberger'. Ave cent
counter.

The pumpkin crop ia uncommonly large
this year.

Bead Yates Philadelphia clothing adver-
tisement.

See Scbott'a new clothing ad., in anoth
er column.

Some of the growing wheat ia long enough
to pasture.

Thursday, November 26th will be Thanks
giving dsy.

Now is your time for bargains in clothing
t Strayer's.
Gum boots with ventilator, in them for

sale at Heck's.

Jacob Thomaa has been to Indiana coun
ty bnyiug cattle.

Turnips have been selling in town at thirty
cents per bu.-he-l. "

Don't (orget that this is the paper for the
evening home circle.

Some of the queenswarft stores exhibit
square dinner plates.

(iunning accidents are reported. Be care-

ful when out shooting.

President Cleveland went to Euflalo, N. T.
on Tuesday and voted.

Reports ot threshing machine accident,
are in order. Be careful.

11. 'g choi;ra is bard on the hogs in Ches-

ter aud Delaware counties.

Martin P. Crawford u in Philadelphia
!9arniu2 tho drug business.

There was a fall of three inches of .now
in prts of Cauada last week.

Smailpox is spreading from Canada to
Vermont aud New Hampshire.

It i reported that Hy are damagiug the
growing wheat in Perry county.

Wi.liam Heterick has .old the Mexico

mill to miller Smith, for $3,500.

There is a new styled hat for woroea a
little leu in size than a wash tub.

Samuel Strayer and family occu py tneir
beautiful new house in Patterson.

The railroad company houses in Patter
son are under going a repainting.

The weather was suiliciDtIy cold on Sun

day morning to freeie the ground.

C. P. Panoebaker, editor ot the Coilport

Standard was in town over Sunday.

Samuel Gusbard and wile, of Patterson,

have returned from a trip to Illinois.

Bert Hmkle popped . wild turkey on the

ridge, north of town, a lew day. .go.

Buy the celebrated Carlisle make of
shoes at Heck's Boot anl aboe store.

You miy flud everything in the way of

clothing and women.' wear at scnou s.

Miss Annie Dorris, of Huntingdon, after- -

a year spent in Europe, has come borne.

Stylish hats for ladie. at Mrs. Diehl'a.

Special attention is given to dress mixing.

en ihnvml those tine kid top. ladie.
J r - -

shoes, at G. W. Heck's. Price only i. o.

Every pair of the Walker Kip Boots guar- -

. . t - - f . W. Hiwk'a- -anteea sua ror uu w

The best boots in the market are the

Walker Kip Boots forsaleat G. T. Heck's.

Potatoes in Greenwood township that
weigh irora two 10 mrcois some potatoes

pounds.
A harvest bom was held in the Luther

an hurcb at Paiutervillo, Mifflin Co., last

Sunday.

Frank M- - M. Pennel came home from the

Albany, N. I., i oquuo, "
Tuesday.

Petroleum refuse is coming into use as a

fuel. Kussia eems to be in advance in its

use as fuel.

The National Womens Cliristi in Temper- -

ance Union held a convention m

pbia last week.
. hixnl noon a fact is onea oi 1

thing, aud a statement based npon a guess

is another thing.

Wild geece and snow birds have been

about within the past week a certain ioro--

ruuncr of winter.

The Methodist church of America pr

poses to raise a million dollars this year for

missionary work.

The bonnet that is awakening the liveliest

attention on the part of the ladie. i. made

ot AHigtor skin.

The Perry County Teachers Institute
ill be convened at Bloorafield on the 14 th

day ol December.

Comniisoaera Clerk, Loudon, could not

stand the gas iu.tributing .tove in hu of-

fice. Kowondor.

Mis. Pielil has returned from the city

itb . lot ol new good, that the Udies

should call na-- eo.

One hundred and ttn dollars were raised
n .n j.tuiM.ti for miMinnlrtiatDBrrrauiwi'- - -

purposes on Suiiday.

There is a talk of the of
ih Heading Kailroad with the Pennsylva- -

'

His no longer.. . - i

tbe rascal, Ward and Kistj are iitn in the i

w Fork penitentiary.

Tb Presbyterian Home Missionary So-

ciety will "a"' at the bouse of Mr. E. D.

Parker, next Friday evening.

Ira Wilson, foreman of the Newton Ham-

ilton Watchman, was at home on election
day.

8 quire I.'G. Marks, of Patterson enter-
tains bis friends by telling them of the

of the far-we-

J ndge Jacob Smith', wife, of Fayette
township, died suddenly-o- n Tuesday morn-

ing of rheumatism oi the heart.
"Two Crawford eonnty, Pa., farmer, have

been fluej $15 each for allowing Canada
thistle, to grow on their premises.

The Presbyterian church of America pro-
pose, to raise eight hundred thousand dol-

lar, this year lor missionary work.

The MiMes Simons daughter, of J. H.
Simons, have returned from a visit to Phil-
adelphia, Heading and Allentowo.

The Presbyterian sociable held at the
residence of Mrs. Jane Irwin resnlted in
raising the sum of twenty six dollars.

Wm. Kidd'a taunery, near McCoyviile,
was destriyed by Am, a few days ago. No
nsnraoce. Origin of t&j IL-- is rtuku w i.

The Philadelphia cowsuair .ty, ttitt
Presbyterian, of the city of iJrotheny Love
are heartily tired of preachers from across
the sea.

Mr Jame. Irwin received a barrel ol
weet potatoes from friends in Delaware.

Tbey are the next good things to Delaware
peaches.

Mr. Katie Yoder baa bought David J.
Zook'a mansion bouse (arm lor one hun-

dred dollar, per acre, near AUensvide, Mif-

flin county."
David Donghman and hia sister, Mrs. Sa

rah Anderson, of Fort Wayne, Indiana, are
visiting their brother, George Doughman,
in Patterson.

A protracted meeting with satisfactory
result, has been carried on in the Evangeli
cal church, at Bethlehem church in Green
wood township.

fczra I asick, .on of A. B. Fasick, was
thrown from the back of one of "Tip"
Kreider's mules on Sunday and had his
forehead badly cut.

Josiah Leidy, of Fayette township, died
el typhoid fever last Saturday morning, d

about 43 years. His daughter U very
low with the same disease.

Mrs. John Kelley, of Tuscarora valley,
died on Mondav. October 26th, aged 65
years. Mrs. Kelly was a Ulster ol Mr. Hutch
ison ItcAlister, in this town.

Madam Nevada Palmer brought a piece of
her wedding cake all the way from Paris
with her to give to Mr. George W. Childs,
of the Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A suit has been brought against Bossier
Boyer, a Lebanon, Pa., lawyer, tor being
engaged in bringing law suits out of which

he expected to make money as council.

Ward the New York conHdence banker
and bogus contract swindler has oeen found
guilty ol larceny in the first degree by
New York City court, and will aerveaierm
in the penitentiary.

Trial proves that honesty is the best poli

cy in medicine as well as in other things.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is . genuine preparation
and unequalled blood purider, decidedly su

perior to all others.

Rev. J. A. Msgill, who served the Mc- -

Coysville U. P. Congregation for a period
of fifteen year, took his departure with his
family, lor (heir new home at Dalton, Geor-

gia, a lew days ago.

Joseph Bowman, of Harrisbarg, who

was run over two year, ago by cars and
lost Loih legs, commuted suicide last week

by throwing himself from a bridge into too
Susqiielisiitia river."

Tho sentence lor the hanging of Curtio
McCUin, lor tlie killing of Wm. Smearmin
at the NeWion Hamilton caiup-meetiu- was

reversed br the State Pardon Board to a

senieuce ot imprisonment for lite.

Seih Zigler has been prostrated by

stroke ol paralysis. Ha is carrd lor st tbj
home of Mr. N. A. Lukens in Walter town
ship. Since the above wa put lu type air.
Zigler died. He died last Friday evening.

Some ol tho farmers rejoice in the iu- -

creased cold weather for corn pur

poses. They y it isn't o' nifi aoc-u- ut

to have cold fingers !ule lu th
They can keep warm by aiumng thir cloth-

ing.

In sentencing a tramp at De. Moines. Io

wa the otutr day, the Judge siid: Bui for

the housewives of tho United Si.i'es there

could be no tramps, aud any roiu in who

feeds one ought to be sent to iai! lur thirty
days.

Subscribe for .good newp,er to read
long winter evq.iis. You will

find a larger quantity. J a greater variety

of reading in the columns ol the Sirtisii.
aed Kcrt-BUCA- than any other paper in

Jtinir.li county.

The stove in use in the Commissioners
office is . first rate gas generator. If the
board desires extinguishment the way to do

it quietly would be to close the room and

turn on the drift ol the sto-- e. The gts
would do the extinguishing.

On last Friday evening the young people
of this town held a masquerade prty, at

the residence of Mr. Daniel Pannebaker on

third street. Many diflerent disguises were

used by the raasqiieraders and a very pleas-

ant time was had by .11 present.

Clayton Landi. i. agent for the Davis"
Sewing Machine with headquarters at R an-

nuls A. Son's store in Port Royal. The Da-

vis machine is the only one of its kind
made, and persons desiring a machine will

do well by calling on Mr. Landis, at Port
Royal.

William Uartinan a well-to-d- o and re
spected citizen of Patterson committed sui-

cide on the 27th ult., by banging himseif to
a rafrer iq his nubia. He bid been out of
health the piit summer. He wss about
seventy years old and a native of Laucaster
county.

Hundreds of letter, from those using Ay
er's Hair vigor attest its value as a restorer
of gray hair to it. natural color A. a stiro
nlant and tonic, preventing and often cnriig
baldness, and cleansing and soothing the
scalp, its use cannot be too strongly recom-

mended.

The Perry county Advocate aay: Coun-

ty Treasurer Lightner, since his incumben-

cy, has paid ont $119.95, in scalp orders.
The scalps of 308 foxes, weasels and minks
have been tetnrned and $312.95 paid there-

for. For 156 hawks and owl. S107 have
been paid out of treasury.

The Freeburg Courier of last week say. :

On Saturday evening John Smith, of n.

committed auxide by hinging.
He and his brother Ezra were out bunting

raccooni. when about 9 o'oclock John com- -

plained or being tilvl. Saying he wonld

M bomr. hi-le- Era. Nothing was seen
or heard of him until 10-3- 0 o'clock Mon- -

dy morning, when bo was lound suspend- -

ed Irons a tits in tbe woods hr niaans of a

baiter He wa ac i 33 Tears, an l
had been married only about six months.

About midnight on the 80th, a Hunting

don restaurant keeper named Meekbaagh,
was knocked down under the light of the
railroad lamps of the station, by three men

and robbed of twenty-nin- e dollar, and fifty

cents, which belonged to the owner of the
restaurant, Joseph Stro.se.

On Sunday morning, before daylight,
some one entered Haokenberger'. and stole,
mouth organs, cigars, tobacco, and what
not. The thieve, helped themselves to co

da water. Entrance was effected through a
back shuter. Light was wen in the store
boot 4 o'clock on Sunday morning.

Ward, the confidence thief banker of New
York, who in the language of the
judge who aontenced htm, "ba. done
more to unsettled public cuufidence in mon-

eyed institutions than any other man of this
generation," was sent to Sing Sing, New
York prison, under a sentence of ten years,
last Saturday.

The Bloonifield Advocate of last week ol
tells the lollowing : Mr. John Mohlor of
Liberty Taunery, Liberty valley, Perry couu--

ty, raised this season a uirblebeal squash
that measured seven leer, tan; ;..cnej in
circumference un way, six feet, nine inches
the other way. It weighed one hundred and
sixty pounds. Who can beat thia T The
squash was weighed in the presence of sev-

eral persons.

A New York merchant who doe. business
with Moses Schau inberger, of Austin, wrote
to the latter, asking him if a certain Austin
lawyer was reliable. The same lawyer owed
Hose $32 for a suit ol clothes. Mose turn-
ed to Jake Siluerstone, his efficient clerk,
and aaid : "Cbooat write to that man in
II lew Yoricky dot it vas one of my pishness
principles never to My nodding, about dot
scbay-haw- k lawyer."

Robert J- - Cok, w of Calvin
Wells, owner of the Philadelphia Press,
was .truck down by a batchot in the hand s
of a negro named McHberson, a janitor in
the Press rooms in Philadelphia, last week.
Cook had discharged the negro and de-

manded a number ol keys that he carried.
The negro replied to the demand for the
keys by striking his employer on the left
side of the head with the aharp edge ol the
hatchet. A bole about two inches in di-

ameter was broken into Cook's huad.
John Everett, a Westmoreland connty far

mer , was one of the well to do men that be-

came weary of this world in the month ol
last October and committed suicide. What's
got the matter with the people that so many
are in a hurry to get off this world? If they
were certain that it will be all right on the
other shore, there might be some excuse for
the leap indeed it would not be a leap in
the daik if they kwow where tbey can
"land." The safest wav is to slay here till
one is called away by the process oi nature.

Communication.
FBOM OCR SPECIAL cobbesponde.vt

Po.t Rot iL, November 2, 1385.
Uallow-ee- n waa rather dull here. "
John Mc.Mo.-- has moved to Harruburg.
Geo. Ruoklu is quite ill with billions fe-

ver.

Cla) ton Landis now soils the Davis ma-

chine.

"Cheap John" was in town last week soi-

ling notions.
Bill Heid takes the cake, bo captured an

eighteen pound coon. "

Harry Oves has bis sold confectionary
store to Sellers h. Crozier.

Thomas and Samuel McCulloch, of g,

were visiting here hut week.

Mrs. Fish Gibbooey, of Belleville, Pa.,
was visiting at the residence of ber mother
last week.

On Thursday evening last Andrew Crozier
and Miss Sallie Taylor were marriud by Rev.
A. H. Spjiiglor.

A couple ol negroes' held an entertainment
in Arcade Hall ou Thursday night, but the
crowd was not large.

C. A. Smith and wife, of Lewistown,
pent last Wondar and Tuesday visiMng at
be residence ol G. G. Alter.

Mr. C. Savder and daughter Mr. V- - C.
Gusa, hve retiirnel -n their N't to I

friends in different part of tbo st .

A la np in tliu house of Vm. Doirin j v. --

plnded lost week one night, and with c .i

aiderable effort Ihe Hr was extinguished.

FAIR PLAY.

Xotes from !tlc Alliter rille. Pa.
Banks Mc A liner returned lrosi Pittsburg

last Tuesday.

Tbe whi-a- t in this valley is iu gaol con-

dition lor winter.
Potatoes are selliug for thirty-liv- e cents

per buihel. Tlie crop was not so pjur af-

ter all.

The a- - b'isv with their fall wort
and quite a nuii'lu-- r will finish liking corn
by tbe seound we iq X.vmar.

Hon. George W. Wright, of Mwrcer, Pa.,
has in our town, this week looking
alter the interests of the Orphans' Hume.

Or. Myers and Frsnk Shields take the
lead in catching coons, bavin; caught quite
a number during the I all. Dr. Fisher ia
the champion wild tuakey hunter.

The public schools opened two weeks
ago, faith Mr. Sausman as principal and
Miss Alice Sieber as primary teacher.
Tbty have a total attendance of seventy
scholars.

Prof. Smiley and Miss Moyer both teach
ers in the Orphans' Home, left on Welaes
day lor a visit to their respective homes ,
the former to Votk Springs, Adams count-- ,

Pa , tbe latter to ber bomd near Mitflin. '
Inspector Savers ptij the Oiphaa Hone

a Hying visit on Thursday, la,t. Uis fa-.- e

wore a brood smile as he druve out of town-N- o

doubt ho was thiakiog of the repairs
that have been made on the school build
iug tbis week.

Josiah Leidy died at bis residence near
McAlisterviile, at 2 o'clock this morning.

ino aeceased was one ol our ujsI citizens,
In him Lost Creek valley lost one of ber
best carpenters, lie was a kiud father and
bniband and was well liked by all who
knew him. lis was in tbe prime of lite
about forty-tw- o years old. Mr. Leidy was
preceded by bis brother, wbo died two
weeks ago. lie leaves a wife and family to
mourn bis death. The disease was typhoid J
I ever.
Oct. 31, 1885. I'so.

The miners employed by the Glamorgan
Iron Company to take ont ore in Feruian
ab township, struck for an advance of ten
cents per car on tbe wages on Monday ov

ening. Tbe strikers nomber abont twenty
! nve men.

There is a hich-tnne- d colored man ia
i Charlcsion, South Carohns, l.e was elected
' ........ I. I .h. I ..'i.l.tii.. W.. ul.uj ...'
i nerve. He declared thut it was loo much

f .j,.,.,, , uke ni. ,nnB DM eould
cut em: Jm niotit at tour and live dollars a
d7t layins; brick.

Recently a ranting Chicago Communist
gathered a crowd and entertained them with
bis didribe. on the inequalities of riches
and poverty. He was in the midst of his
fiery declarations that the capital of the rich
belonged to the laboring classes, when .clear
voice rose from the crowd: "You've got a
gold watch, and 1 havent any. I want
yours." The speaker was nonplussed. Re-

covering himsell however, he said: "I bought
this watch and paid lor it." " Don't make
any diHeretce," persisted the voice, "you've
gut . gold watch and 1 haven't I want it!"
The Jtker was checkmated, and the meet-
ing broke up. Pittsburg

Coarse ol" Lectures.
Rev. J. L. Leilich, paalor of the M. E.

church in Thompsontown, Pa., is arranging
for a series ot lectures to be delivered upon
hischarge, during the coming winter month..
These lecture, which will be both pleasing
and edifying will be delivered one every
month or so long as appreciated. The price

admission will be very low, vis : 25 cents
lor adults, and 16 for cents children. The
proceeds ot the lecture course will be for the
benefit ol the parsonage. The first lecture
will be delivered in the M. E. church in

Thompsontown, on Thursdsy evening No-

vember 12th, 1885, by Rev. J. B. Mann, his
subject being "Shams."

List ofjnrors Drawn for De
er mber Term and Drawn

October 37, 15.
oaaiD jckobs.

Auker, Henry A., Delaware.
Barnard, William, Tuscarora.
Cargill, Cyrus, Greenwood,
Gallagher, Samuel A., Walker.
Hubbard, Heury, Delaware,
Hawk, David, Mifflintown,
Horning, S. E Miltord,
Jamison, Isaac, Fayette,
Kurt., W. H., Walker,
Laird, A J., Tuscarora,
Leah Daniel, Port Royal,
Lemon, Jacob, Patterson,
Lsuver, W. B., Fermanagh,
Marts, Samuel, Walker,
McSahen, Wilber, Fermanagh,
Meridelh, Cyrus, Delaware,
Porter, Thomas, Walker,
Patterson, R. H., Lack,
Reed, William, Beale,
Shottsberger, Samuel, Monroe,
Singer, Clinton, Mifflintown,
Smith, Wellington, Fermanagh,

. Shirk, Philip, Fayette,
Thompson, C. A., Walker.

petit Jiaoas.
App, John G-- , Susquehanna.
Auker, Peter, Fayette.
Alter, D. G., Port Royal,
Bardell, John, Beale.
Bjy. Ilourv, Susquehanna.
Berry, E. K , Mitliintown.

Brown, Joseph, Si., Bile.
Briner, Jacob, Spruce Hill.
Berry, Joseph, Lack.
Clark, Hiram, Greenwood.
Clinger, George, Susquehanna.
Castner, James B., Beale.

Cast otter, Henry, Turbett.
Dimm, David 11., Delaware.
Fogleman, Daniel, Fermanagh.
Eicbraan, Peter, Fayette.
Gross Edward, Fermtnagh.
Hertzler, William, Turbett.
Hench Stewart, Turbett.
Junk, James, Tuscarora.
Letch, John A., Miltord.
Nixon, Robert, Patterson.
Palm, H. R., Tuscarora.
Pufl'enberger, William K., Fermanagh.
Robinson, D. E., Turbett.
Rice, A. J., Tuscarora.
Smith, H. J., a.

S bellenberger, D. G., Monroe.

Sprout, Samuil, Fayette.
Stewart, H. P., Spruce Hill.
SiiloufT, S. A., Patterson.
Switzcr, John, Walker.
Tsoii, Annuel, Walker.
Watts, W. V , Fayette.
Wallace, J. 11., Lack.
Walls, Wi.lijin, Spruce Hill.

)1 AHMED :
CKOZlsTwT AYI OK. n tbo 29th ult ,

in Port Koval, by A. H. Sparkler, C.
II. Cnzier and Miss Sallie J. Ta lur.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKKT3.

MirrusTOWs. November 4, 1SS.
Putter 16
Ei:(!s 20
Ham VI

Shoulder ........................ H

Sides 7

Lard
Kngs 1

MIFFLINTOWN GKAIN MAKKET.

Wheat, "
8O1SS

"orn, ............ 4iia0
Oats, 25
Rye eo
New Cloverseed... 5 6t

Timothy seed 2 00

Flaxseed.... .... 1 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , ..... 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 2'
American Salt 1 tOal 1"

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PnasDELrm. Nov. 2, 188i. Wheat,
Pennvlvania red 99c. Old corn 52, new

corn 4t)c for seventy ponnds. Oats 32a3lc.
Rye 6c. Bu'trt 10a30c. Eggs 22a26c.
Potatoes 35aOc. sweet potatoes 30o33c,

eels per ba;et I5alGc. TMInw onions per
barrel 92.60. Cloverseed 9al; per lb.

Beel cattle, fXUa6aoo, good 4 J i4 3. me-

dium Si4c, common 23c, fat cos were

hard to sell even a 2iiu nukb cows were

in lair request at 5a7c. Sheep were dull,
and prices clnwed low, extra 3Ji4c, good
34c. common 1 .2 Jc, lainhs were in poor
request, at 2i2;c. Hogs were in fair de-

mand, at a derline ot Jo.

MaMps & Gas. Ybmg Mill,

I'ort Royal retina.
itM'ricrisiiu or

Ornamental Forticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASII, BLINDS, SIDIXG,

MOl'LDIXGS, FLOOBI3IG3,
Also, dealers in shinnies, lath, and frame
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-

der, by insil promptly attended to. AH

orders should be sent to.
McKlLLIPS CO.,

Port Royal, Pa.

J3EABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
sonth of the New Post Office, ooe-hs- if

squsre from Walnut St. Theatre and in tbe
vtry business centre of the city. On the
American and European puna. Good rooms
fiom 5lc to S3 00 per dsr. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

MERCHANTS desire
h

to double tbeir proliu by iutroducing a line
of new goods, indixperuable to all families,
will arfareos fw1u:l particulars, HEALTH
FOOD COMPANY, IV a. 72, 4ih Avenue,
New York. - Jso. 8, 'eS-l- y.

COSTIVENESS
affects seriously all the digestlvt and
assimilative organs, including the Kid-
neys. When these organs are so affected,
tbey fail to extract from the blood the
uric add, which, carried through the cir--
euiaHoc, cause, liheumalism sad Net,
raid.

The functions of the Liver we also
affected by costivenesa, causing

Bilious Disorders.
Among the warning symptoms of BHIoos-rm- s

.re Nausea, Dizziness, Ilesdsche,
Weakness. Fever. Dimness of VWon,
Yellowness of Skin, Pains in the Side,
Back and Shoulders, Foul Mouth. Furred
Tongue, Irregularity In the action of the
Bowels. Vomiting, etc.

The Stomach nuhVr when the bowel,
are constipated, and Indigestion or

Dyspepsia,
follows. Fetid Breath. Gastric Paras,
lleadaebe. Acidity of the Stomach. 'W atcr-bra- h.

Nervousness, and Depression, are all
evidence of the presence of this distress-t-j- T

msbdv. A Sure Relief for irregu-lnritiP- S

of "the Stomach nnrt ail consequent
diseases, will be found iu the use of

AYER'S PILLS.
They stimulate the stomach, tree the

bowels, healthfully invigorate the torpid
lirer and kit.nevs, and by their cleansing,
Lpaliwr snJ tonic propcities, strengthen
and purifY the whole hyntem. and restore
It to . salutary awl normal condition.

inus BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man,
.ld It all IruggUts.

I

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

OF

Fall and Winter Goods,

b.s now been shelved, and will be kept

up week after week by fresh supplies

from tbe head of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He hu Dress Uoodj, Notions, Trim-

mings, Black silks, Colored silks Col-

ored Cashmeres, aad a full line of low

priced Dres Uoods of tho latest

shades, aud also a full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from tbe Fiucft Shoe to tbe

most frubbtautial Flow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish you. Shoe for cbil

dreu, Misses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of all kiud.i, Coffee, Su-a- r, Rice, Tea,

ia short exerj thing, ssi for what you

want

QuEESdff ARE AND GLASSWARE.

Every bouse tiu-- l fceep nt lis sup-

ply of Q'JEKXSWAKK. GLASS-

WARE, WO0KN'.V.vr.E. This is

tbe store lo call on for iii'u articles.

If you canoot vie it place, your
order by mail will be i n aptly attend-

ed to.

Visit the store.

MAIS STKEET.
Ol'KiSITlS Coukt H'irSE,

31iitiiiiioYii, Pa.,
Frederick E3IZNSCKACE.

i

MW 'mm
AGENTS WANTED Mi4Spyqfthe Rebellion.'
KowsKUinnbytheTCTWo '' oruit)ptf
turn. Ouly book of its kind Tb"SPV"reTla
iDnOT tccrrU tf Uu 9tr nerr be'ors pui'HabM. A

account of tbo coowpimry to uaawmiuto
LiiKola. Periloaa raprlencrti of oar Fkduoyx.
Brits tn tho Bobel Capital; tbtr hemic bnrery
fully recounted In theao vivid sketches. Tbo
'Spy" the moot th.)linr war book
vor published- - Endoiwd by hundreds of

Press aud A? mils' tntlmonlals. A largo band
toxns book, 6S ptgs: 60 lUnstrstioim.

KTACENTS WANTED!
AOENTSI Tbisbonkinstff-ariMtjallotbcr-

Ow me kmmlrrd tkmmii appll-a- t io for urmwrn
b.v hsfi ncriTtpd. We iuvs many ageMis wbo
br 1 fr ra rm to t kumdrrd coj-v-

s-lho "fiPT oid oniy by our
Ttts, ond ran not b fuund in brotstorea.

IU to fairmer. every-b-,i

AHsola'oly fanrtt brk to aWI rr
iutMt W wantonoatrnitin rvrry ftrsnd Army
I'aat aii'l in evry township sotl ronuty in tbo D. fL
For full parttmlara sad Urm la nmtn address
G. W. rn.i.fc.-n- A CO FuLiiauera, Naw Tork,

laV . - r1- v .a a.

Tho most popular Weekly WTaper dwdtoKin(fi, 0iconie, ng.nrrr'nj ai3""Ti.
aitrl paLotaarsubitohd- - Everjsnm-b- er

illastratrd rh plcniid ensnvinr- Tbs
tea lion ( iinntfat a not Tai uib ancyelopedi

f mforuiation ttiiicii no prrD nhoatd be wilnint.
Tha ponalarity of th bcirimno AimiCAJf m
snrb that is ctrrtjiMion mar ? lhat of all
olhr pxprn o( ito e'uts combined, rnca
Tear. Discnttoiobs. Soid all nwiiir.
alUNN A CO.. Pahlnbrrr. No. 361 Hroadway. N. Y.

beforo
t"3fc P.tsnt Ofm hsa HTtaHl
r.Jmpn Or Hurilrcd Tnou- -

bv" orJu.at.ODtrit?.... aud silt X.br PMH i t
i enrirc to tnTentt thir r cVi .n tn
Il .i Statffia. ind. tna-tand-. riaac.
isermsDy and otbr fo?irB coudtt . pre-ar- ei

at hort notice nl on itoarvbtaerina.
fnllvsTivn without ehars- - Haad-book- ti of

I. eirtaa asnL ffrs PatBlS ObWinHa
M.,n-- , atrss 1ntifi in th KClODtlt'rC

American free. The edw.nt.ire of awn notice ia
well uaiartAood by ail paiso&s ou waA totW
noes of their patfnta,

Addreea slU! CO.. Ofl-- o BUA51U10
a w. ....wr n &rosdasy. &sw Vork

lU21.1XlVVJ'iy?eDllnisn)
bavins innocently contracted ibr ! bit ui t

self ahnre in his youth, and in rur:inen ce !

siiBWcd all thn horrors ol Sexual
Lost Mnuhood, Fn:cal Dr, Gemnil J

Prostration, etc., miil, out of sympaty fori
fir his Mli.w suffi-rer- uia'I In e tbu roc:") I

bvhich he was Enaliv ciml. Address
in confidence. J. V.'. FlMt.NKT, 4J :

C.dar St., Kew Tort. Jan. e,

'HOLY. iSwtftfiS i

I J"" vaa

lab (rxlli.trtiA. ani equal I

to ttM nraAb tn t)psBBLO raperpr iauan and aoeo- -
rsv-- nrt amt aent m

EVISEDt rrporta an snirr at i

mil fr- two wwkm. Kara I

VE eaajkoo for afnta to mas) ,

moti.-- - d fvu lor on
TXSM TFKT UPrJUL,
Ttis iLn hxi cv. i

Sabtcribe for th Sentinel ni Btpnbtican. 4

THE GREAT JUNIATA CO.,

Clothing House
IS NOW IN BLAST.

-UoQ

EMU SGHOTT,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER

' OF THE

THE PRESENT,
-

mm to us KoWt this week
Great Sale or bolts, A Great Sale of Overcoats,

A Sale tbe like of which has Terr rarely been seen before, the Terr
cream of the Styles of the most celebrated clothing manufacturers of the
country, the Variety (Treat, the Prices Astounding, and the result is, that
when we advertise a Bargain Sale, the public knows that the announce-
ment is in ettict uccordance with the truth.

TtDaY 1VE FUT ON SUE
THREE HUNDEED

Mens' all wool Sack and Four-butto- Frock Suits in the handsomest and
most desirable plaids, checks and mixtures, together with all the popular
shades of whipiHrd, all made and trimmed in the best manner, and per-
fect in fit, at $3, $10, $12 and if 15.

WE OFFER 400 OVEECOATS
Including the choicest fabrics of foreign and American mills. Kerseys,

Cassimeres, Meltons, Yv'hipcorda, etc., made in the most exquisite manner
and perfect in fit, from $5, $7, $10, $12. $14, $15, 16 to $20.

Low as tboao prices are. we are not offering any tra-s-h or shoddy. EV-
ERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

OCR PALATIAL ROYS' CLOTHING DEPARTMENT is undonbedlj
the most comfortable, and best lighted place to trade in. We are show-
ing hundreds of the most fashionable aud becoming Suits and Overcoats
for the little ones at $2, $3, $3, $ j aud $7. In Children Overcoats we
show the daiutiest little garments ever produced.

Oar Stylish. Hats, Caps, and Furnishings
Excells anything l.en tofoie seen in this county. In hats we keep all the
Latest and most o make. We are the only authorized and sole
agent for the CKLEHUATED R033MORE HAT in Juniata county. We
show ail tho different kinds of shirts, underwear, hosiery, neckwear, 5"J- -

at tho lowest prices cvet known.

SCH0TT,2
The Largest and Finest Outfiting Establishment in Juniata County,

April 15, lb8a-l- v.

- THE a. aWi.ai.wCTai

mm ,;i " mm

WESTERN

COTTAGE

KO Years'
roa JL. ....... ;

SWEET

BOUND

QUICK t nan

Eqoallsd ty Few and Surpassed by Rotn. i

Aciaorrlodtfad by eompxtent judges to
be one of tiie

BEST FOR THE LE.IST MONEY.
It yoa are golna; to buy an organ do not Nil to

end for our catalneim and price list. W
have bera estmblUbed since 1&& aad

have a Hu yean record.

THE WESTERN COTTAGE CR21K CO.,
JIEXDOTA. ILX.

MT TJSIKGr

DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHI1 SYRUP.
haa nerrr fiiUd to ' t mot prfcct satis-

faction. 1 htrandi c7 moil.en are u;i g it ail
through the Liot, x: d all are j !cacd itS it.
ingenects. It Maikt.s tks Babv 's Kkaltm tKeeping it ras ptcim 1 'LfC akd Diapriiota. 1o
aot ature'y your aby with Opium or Morphia. Alix-t-

but n ?

Dr. Tertlilns: Syrap.
which ts altva-,- - safe and reliable. It toofhra and
quiets th Cm it. r, lv nur r. Pain and j

id g: wn t, Katvc t. Smr to Pain nc
Rest to Moth ems. All DaccxusTs axd Msimcu9
LSALEMft Sell it.

TvrESTT-rrr- s czzrrs x roTToU:.
Br

HACERSTOWN. MD.

SEWARE
OF IMITATIONS.

StasPasteX

ISwmSkW

The Housekeeper's Friend
ASK. FOB,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Sold lij tbo Grocery Irada generally.

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

iiic to nmctMri ia txnicii onct oi too most
4CT"""I v

.n (B...anr.e t.artr fur en it a anrl tshort notice, "ery rtnAODsbie.

th plce. in
Titr MIFFLLVTOWN,

-

-

STREET.
PA.

Ulyjum
The Old Reliable and Beit Awe Spooa

Baking Fuwaw JDaela.
fOt TruDcnful to a qaart ot rkmt.i

Ob tha market ror 10 years aad racoon meads
by prtimiretet piiystciaas aa healthful.

Warranted to lie free fin iwm
and all itsjwriviu tnrrwlients aad (ogive W
Ask jonr grocsr far a frai saopli for trfaL

hods on.v srr

CHiRM MAXUF13TUR1XB CI,
Also manufacture of Viiakr Tshie Aaoea, Jst

Ilea, ltvHerves. V;; syrufa. Flavur
Ing Kxtracia, ete eta

fcjT. LOTJIH, AlO.

m t
I

l

siovM aad BXATKBS, Ant wamjintc
Jn-iT- SCHOOL ROOM HIATBBS. f.k
xmbiniag the Badlatioa and Tsatilailaa ( an
on riaa with tha operatic of a sus aim
ru&Jacs, also Parlor and Cook Stavsa, Raagss.

i. i .'oiatlAI. riK.tACEl, 4k.
Otrmlots mailad oa application.

70 Beekman 8t. N. Y.CIty.

AYER'S

sue Cure
tci.taloi kD antidote for all malarial dis-
orders wMch, so f&r sa known, is used la r

reuifilj. It conra:ns no dot
any mineral nor deleterious subsiaoce whas-re- r,

and eoaseae&tly prodaces Bolnjartoqa
cITect 0(oa tho constitution, bat leaves thai

Ttt:ui as Leait j ca It was bsfura tho attack.

72 WASHAST ATIX'3 AGCB CC53

to euro every case of rever and Aftia, lutor-n-Ute- nt

or Chi. I Fever, Eemlttaut Fver.
J'U i.b J?'". Biiioas Fever, and Liver Cou-t'.- n

ut eauaed by ma:a-i- a. Ia e.sa of (sllun,
hl.rdiu trial, dealers aro asthurix.d. by our
treu:ar dated 1st, ISC", lo setuixl thai

snoopy.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LowelI,Ma8.
Sukt by ail brnsgists. . . jff

The Sntintl and A'ai'irua o.o is tha
i tilace to eet iob work done. Try it. It will
py jou a yo need anything m that una.

BOYS' CLOTHING
JD FURSISBiyG GOODS.

. , . ,
c do ico ana k ci a iocKB eTSsT mtmna. m

vrouiv? f v rnur pdmp;- - -- --

narta nf am ft. srhioh will ha nads ba a1S)" w

$w BuildiDg, ooroer of Bridg tfiC
. fJ" 1, 1M

D. W. BARLEY'S
la the place where jou ean baj

Tlili BEST A1N THE CHEAPEST

Keiiinjhr Hoffmevn's
ireets. PA.

Jaiy


